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ANGIOLYMPHOID HYPERPLASIA WITH
EOSINOPHILIA-ACQUIRED
PORT·WINE·STAIN-LIKE LESIONS:
ATTEMPT AT TREATMENT WITH THE
ARGON LASER
Krystyna A. Pasyk, MD, PhD, Evette N. Eisenety, MD,* and
Erik B. Schelbert
An unusual case of angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia
(ALHE) simulating port-wine stain in a 50-year-old woman is re-
ported. The lesions of ALHE are typically papules or subcutane-
ous masses that range from light pink to red-brown in color. In
addition to the usual histologic findings of ALHE, the biopsy in
our patient showed some fibrin-like material and fibrous long-
spacing collagen on ultrastructural examination. This unusual le-
sion necessitates biopsy because the differential diagnosis in-
cludes port-Wine stain, sarcoidosis, lupus erythematosus, and
non-Hodgkin lymphoma (mycosis fungoides). Many different
forms of treatment have been attempted for ALHE including ra-
diotherapy, cytotoxic chemotherapy, corticosteroids, and antibi-
otics. The lesions in our patient responded to argon laser ther-
apy and surgical excision, though there has been recurrence on
the border of the treated area. Because laser energy is noncu-
mulative in the tissues and effective in removing the lesions, we
recommend it as the treatment of choice for these lesions.
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ALHE Treatrr.er-r 'Nllh Laser
Angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia
(ALHE) is an uncommon acquired benign vascu-
lar lesion that appears most frequently in the
head and neck region, particularly around or on
the ears. 1- 3 This entity has been previously de-
scribed under a variety of names, which creates
nosologic confusion4- 24 (Table 1).
To date, no consensus exists on whether
Kimura's disease (reported in Oriental litera-
ture) and ALHE (reported in the European and
U.S.A. literature) are identical conditions. Many
authors have claimed that Kimura's disease and
ALHE are the same/O,15,2.5-27 others have hesi-
tated to include Kimura's disease in the group
of ALHE,l-l and some have detailed numerous
and significant differences in the clinical, histo-
logic, and laboratory aspects of these two enti-
ties. 17,21.2S-33
The main differences between Kimura's dis-
ease and ALHE are listed in Table 2. Kimura's
disease appeared in younger patients, mostly be-
tween the first and third decade. 27.28,34 ALHE,
on the other hand, was observed in older patients
during the third-fifth decades.t" A major predi-
lection for males (S5';}) was found in Kimura's
disease,9.1 '_:2~.:29.J5 while 701k of patients with
ALHE were females.:l-l·J 5
Clinicallv. the skin lesions of Kimura's dis-
ease were very similar to those of ALHE. 1O. 1-l5
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Table 1. Synonyms of vascular-inflammatory, tumor-like lesions of the skin.
Authors
Kimura et al."
Winer and Levins
Cramer"
Summerly and Wells 7
Peterson et al.8
Kawada et al.?
Wells and Whimster 10
Wilson-Jones and
Bleehen"
Wilson.Jones and Marks' 2
Kandil,3
Mehregan and Shapiro!"
Reed and Terazakis P
Kitabatake et al.'s
Rosai and Ackerman' 7
Inada et al.'8
Bendl et al.' 9
Eady and wilson-Jones"?
Rosai et a1.2'
Chang and Chen22
Weber et al.23
Enzinger and Weiss24
Year
1948
1959
1962
1963
1964
1965
1969
1969
1970
1970
1971
1972
1972
1974
1977
1977
1977
1979
1982
1982
1983
Synonyms
Unusual granulation combined with hyperplastic changes of lymphatic tissues
Acquired vascular tumors of the skin in adults
Multiplen eosinophilen Granulomen der Kopfhaut
Subcutaneous lymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia
Atypical pyogenic granuloma
Eosinophilic Iymphfolliculosis of the skin (Kimura's disease)
Subcutaneous angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia
Inflammatory angiomatous nodules with abnormal blood vessels (pseudo or atypical
pyogenic granuloma)
Papular angioplasia
Dermal angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia
Angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia
Subcutaneous angioblastic lymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia
Eosinophilic granuloma of the soft tissue
Intravenous atypical vascular proliferation
Eosinophilic Iymphfolliculosis of the skin
Nodular angioblastic hyperplasia with eosinophilia and Iymphfolliculosis
Psuedopyogenic granuloma
Histiocytoid hemangioma
Eosinophilic granuloma of lymph nodes and soft tissue
Bullose angiolymphoide Hyperplasie mit Eosinophilie
Epithelioid hemangioma
They were soft, single or multiple red-brown
papules, or subcutaneous tumors2.10,18 in the
head and neck region.10,14,28 They were also ob-
served on the trunk and in the axillary, cubital,
or inguinal area.34,36 Lesions on the oral mucous
membranes 25,28,37-42 heart 43 penis 44 knee 45
and hands46,47 were seen in ~ few case~ of ALH'E.
The lesions of Kimura's disease were larger
(2-10 em) than those of ALHE (0.2- 6
cm).24,27,28,34,36 The lesions in both entities were
usually painless, but sometimes pruritus and
pulsation were present.2,5,9,16,21 Regional lym-
phadenopathy was common in Kimura's dis-
ease34,36 but it was unusual in ALHE.28
Histologically, the lesions in Kimura's dis-
ease were located more often in deep subcutane-
ous tissue" rather than in the dermis, as in
ALHE.2 The blood vessels in Kimura's disease
were numerous and proliferative but not as
prominent as in ALHE.2,9,17,21,29 In ALHE, the
endothelial cells, which formed solid uncanalized
masses, were large and slightly pleomorphic and!
or lined newly formed blood vessels. 2,26,48 These
endothelial cells possessed a large vesiculated
nucleus with numerous fissures and prominent
vacuolated cytoplasm resembling histiocytes.i"
The inflammatory infiltrates of lymphocytes, eo-
sinophils, and histiocytes were indistinguishable
in the two conditions.Ur" In some cases of
ALHE, however, tissue eosinophilia was ab-
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sent.2,48 Infiltrates of mast cells were more nu-
merous in ALHE than in Kimura's disease.10,31,32
Nodular lymphoid follicles with germinal centers
were almost always present in Kimura's dis-
ease,30-32,49,50 but only sporadically noted in
ALHE.31,32,51 In all stages of Kimura's disease
there was marked fibrosis,31,32 but in ALHE fi-
brosis was absent. lO,30 .
Blood eosinophilia was more prominent in
Kimura's disease than in ALHE.27,52 A high se-
rum level of IgE was present in Kimura's dis-
ease/8,30,34,50,53 while it was low in ALHE.25,27
IgE deposition within lymphoid follicles was usu-
ally noted in Kimura's disease,18,34,54 but was
present only in a few cases of ALHE.45,55 Iguchi
et a1.30 suggested that serum IgE level may be an
important factor during differentiation of Kimu-
ra's disease and ALHE. Also, serum anti-Candida
albicans antibody was reported in Kimura's
disease.P" but only occasionally observed in
ALHE.45,56 Skin tests for Candida in Kimura's
disease were usually positive.P" but negative if'
ALHE.27
The pathogenesis of ALHE remains unclear.
Opinions are divided on whether the lesion rep-
resents a true neoplastic proliferation of blood
vesse Is,11.21.29 a response to trauma, infection,
and humoral imbalance.f or a reactive process
secondary to immunologic injury.P"
Various methods of treatment for Kimura's
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Table 2. Kimura's disease vs. angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia.
':'ynonyms
first publication
Occurrence
Sex
'3eographical distribution
.lumber of cases
Clinical morphology
'size of lesions
';ite of predilection
.3ymptoms
:,istopathology
Location of lesions
Blood vessels
Infiltration
Lymphoid follicles
Fibrosis
8egional
lymphadenopathy
Peripheral eosinophilia
Serum IgE
Deposition of IgE
Serum anti-Candida alb.
antibody
Skin test with Candida
Course and prognosis
In the Oriental literature:
Eosinophilic Iymphfolliculosis of the skin9
Eosinophilic granuloma of lymph nodes and
soft tissue 16,41
Kimura et al. 19484
During the 1st to 3rd decade27,28.32
Mostly in males (85%)9.28,40
China, Southeast Asia. Japan
113 cases'"
Single or multiple red-brown papules or
subcutaneous tumors 10, 18
Larger than 2 cm in diameter"
Head and neck area. May occur anywhere in the
body17.28.34
Localized or generalized pruritus 9.16
Deep subcutaneous tissue or dermis27
Moderate proliferation of capillaries. Large and
thickened vessels with prominent endothelial
cells without distinctive morphol ogy2.9.17.34
Intensive infiltrates of lymphocytes, eosinophils,
and histiocytes; a few mast cells '8.21.37.38
Hyperplasia of lymphoid tissue with germinal
centers25.36-38.43
Marked fibrosis in all stages 37.38
Cornmorr"
Almost always presenr"
High level ' 8.27,36,45,46
Present within lymphoid follicles 1827.4S
Present"
Positive 4S
Long, good ' 6
In the English literature:
Subcutaneous lymphoid hyperplasia with
eosinophilia?
Subcutaneous angiolymphoid hyperplasia
with eosinophilia10
Wells and Whimster 1969 ' 0
During the 3rd to 5th decade28.32
More often in females (70%f7.40
Europe and U.S.A.-in non-Oriental persons
102 cases'"
Dome-shaped, light pink to red-brown papules or
subcutaneous masses. Multiple lesions form a
"grape-like"plaque2
Smaller than 2 cm in diameter"
Head and neck area in 86% of the cases'"
Sometimes pruritus, pain, bleeding, and pulsation
present2.S.21
Subcutis or dermls"
Abundant angiomatoid proliferation of capillaries
with prominent endothelial cells. Solid,
uncanalized masses of histiocytoid endothelial
cells 31,42 with a large, vesiculated, fissured
nucleus and a vacuolated cytoplasm." Large
vessels with intravascular endothelial
proliferation and cutaneous AV shunts"
Diffuse infiltrates of lymphocytes, eosinophils,
and histiocytes; numerous mast cells 10.37.38
Sometimes a few lymphoid follicles usually
without germinal centers37.38.44
No fibrosis10,36
Unusual; present only in 11% of the cases'"
Usually norrnaf"
Low leve129.32
Only in a few cases within lymphoid follicles 3o.47
Occasionally present3S,47
Negative27
Long, good2
disease and ALHE have been used, including
radiotherapy,l1,16,28,30,57 systemic15,23 or intrale-
sional corticosteroids,27,41,58 antibiotics.F" cyto-
!oxic agents (vinblastinej.Y retinoic acid,59 elec-
irodesiccation and curettage,14,58 surgical exci-
sion and grafting,28,30,46,60,61 and recently the
CO2 laser62 and the argon laser.34,42
We report here a case with atypical, flat le-
sions resembling port-wine stains in which light
and electron microscopic and immunohistochem-
ical studies revealed the features of ALHE.
Treatment options, specifically laser therapy, of
these rare, apparently benign lesions will be dis-
cussed .
.l,LHE Treatment With Laser
CASE REPORT
Clinical Findings. A 50-year-old woman pre-
sented with two flat, port-wine-stain-like le-
sions on the right postauricular region and the
neck (both 4 x 2.5 cm in diameter). (Figures lA
and 2A). These lesions appeared 5 years ago and
slowly increased in size without any subjective
symptoms or lymphadenopathy. Family history
revealed that her father and her niece have port-
wine stains on the abdomen and face, respec-
tively.-
Routine laboratory examinations, including
complete blood count and serum chemistry, were
within normal limits. Biopsies of the lesions, on
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FIGURE 1. A 50-year-old woman with a flat. red lesion behind the ear simulating a port-wine stain. (A) Before treatment: (8) the same
patient 17 months after argon laser surgery. Note telanqiectatic vessels on the border of the treated area (arrowheads).
hi stopathologic examination , showed fea tures
that cor r es ponde d to cr ite r ia of ALHE .
Histopathology and Immunohistochem istry. The
le sion was localized in the midporti on of the der-
mis and was ch a r a cte ri zed by prol ifer ati on of
bl ood vesse ls tha t were su rrounded by a dense
ce llu lar in filt r a t e t Fi gure 31. Some dila te d \'e s-
se ls formed tortuous, irregul a r ch a nnels . Ot he r s
were ' u nc anal ized or on ly pa rt ial ly ca n alized .
Thin -walled , d ilated ca p illa r ies or lym phat ic YE'S -
se ls a nd ve n u les were lined by large en doth elia l
ce lls , very si m ila r to hi st iocvt es , a nd surrou nded
by lymphocy tes . h j,..: t iocv res. mas t cel ls. a nd a
few eosin oph ils I F ig ure ,I I . Foca l ex te ns ion of the
"i n fla m m ato ry" ce llu ln r i n lilt rn te !II the hair fol-
licl es wa s a lso noll.·d . TIll'l'l' \\,:1 :' no cellu lar a tv -
p ia or in creased l1littl"l '''': i n t ill' l' I1l 11l1 lwliu I1l an d
in fi lt r a t ing ce ll" . Wild,'r '" ,,(;l in dl' l1l tlll:,t r:lt l' c1 de l-
icate ret icula r filll' r,..: :'lI lTlIund ing I h« j'l' ll ,d \' l' :' -
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sels , wh ich were a lso visib le with in t he cellu la r
infiltrations .
Im mu n oh istochemical st udy was performed
on formalin -fix ed ti ssue in para ffin sect ions us-
ing the immuno pe ro xi dase te chniqu e for factor
VIII-r el a t ed a ntigen . The en dot helia l cytop lasm
was fa intly pos i ti ve . l\Iuramida se stai n , a poten -
ti al m arker of h is t iocy tes, was negat ive .
Electron Microscopy. Ultras t ruct u ral examina-
t ion sh owed va sc u la r stru ctures l in ed by plump
endo t helia l ce l ls t hat pr otruded in to the lumen .
These ce lls possesse d con volu te d or mul t ilobu -
lu ted nucl ei and cytop lasm with relat ive ly nor-
ma l organelles in clud ing n u merous fila me nts
and spa rs e Wc ibe l-P al a de bodies . Many cyt oplas-
m ic prot rusions we re :,el'n on the lu m in a l sur fa ce
of th e endothe lia l ce lk lF ig ure Fi A I. Th e ba sal
la min a \\" ~\ :: m u lt i la ve re d in sorne areas and a b-
se n t in ot hers. () cc:l:,i,)J);\ I Ic nes t l'a t ion s of the
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FIGURE 2. Port-wine-stain-like lesion on the neck in the same patient. (A) Before treatment ; (B) after argon laser surgery showing
new vascular lesions close to the treated area (arrowheads).
vessel walls were also found (Figure SE). The
mixture of histiocyte-like cells, lymphocyt es, and
mast cells were very close to the vessel s. The his-
tiocytoid cells formed solid clu sters without for-
mation of a lumen. Their nuclei were large and
irregular with multiple indentati ons. dense rims
of heterochromatin, and prominent nucleoli. The
cytoplasm contained mitochondria , microtubules,
microfilaments, abundant vacuoles , lysosomes,
relatively large Golgi elements, and prominent
smooth and rough endoplasmic re t icul um. The
cell surface possessed numerous folds and finger-
like processes . Stroma consi sted of a n amorphous
substance, a few collagen fiber s. ret icul ar fiber s,
and fibrin-l ike material. Addi tiona lly , "ba nded
structures" or fibrous long -spacing colla gen wer e
also observed (Fi gur e 61.
Treatment. An argon laser I System 1000
Dermatologic Argon Laser. Coheren t. Palo Alto .
CAl test treatment was performed using a power
den sity of 153 wa tts /sq em (exposure time 0.2 s;
power 1.3 watts; spot size 1 mrn) on an area 1.5 x
1.5 em under local anesthesia with 2'k lidocaine
with out epinephrine. After 4 months, good re-
sults were observed in the tested area and the
rest of the lesions were treated under similar la-
ser conditions . The lesions received 1,847 expo-
sures with a power density of 153 watts/sq em.
On examina tio n at 5 months and again at 1 year
after treatm ent there were no lesions in the
treat ed a rea . but. in some parts of the margin,
new vess els were seen (Figures 1B a nd 2B J. They
were coag u la ted. with the argon laser using the
sa me power density as before . Aft er 1 more year,
les ions spreading from the bord er of the treated
pa rt were obse rve d again. At this time, the le-
siori s were excise d and for the se.cond time histo-
logi cal ly exa mined. Nine months after excision ,
th e pati en t noted new vascul ar spo ts close to the
FIGURE 3. Micrograph of dilated, thin-walled blood vessels in the dermis. Note dense infiltration of lymphocytes and histiocytes very
close to the vessels. Hematoxylin and eosin, Original magnification x 50.
margin of the surgical scar and on the ear. These
lesions will be treated with the argon laser using
a h igh er power densi ty than was used before .
DISCUSSION
The les ions in our patient were unusual in that
they resembled port-wine stains rather th an th e
tumor-like nodules that appea r both in K imura 's
disease and ALHE. Les ions si mila r to those of
our patient were repor ted by Web er et a l:!:l to
have occu rred on the head in two pa t ient s. These
lesions were also flat a nd pink ish- red , but re -
curred with bullous erupti ons desp it e t reatment
with antibioti cs and cor t icosteroids.
As In most re por ted cases wit h
ALHE.:!s .:l4As.5:! our pat ient did not have tissue
and blood eosi nop hilia or peripheral lymphaden-
opa thy. On light and elec tron microscopy, our
pa ti ent's les ion s possessed a histologi c pattern
character is t ic of ALHE. wh ich is the heading un-
der which we pr efer to classify these lesions.
Th ey were loca ted in the mid portion of dermis
showing hi s t iocyt ic- t vp e endo th elia l cell s and in-
filtra t ion of ly mphocy tes. hist iocyt es , a nd mast
cells . The presence of fibr in-like materi al and fi-
brous long -spa cing coTlagen a re new find ings in
ALHE and t hey both rcqui re furt her study.
Im m u nop e ru xidn se techniq ue for factor VIII-
relutcd ; t l1ti g l' l1- a m.uk cr lur e ndotheli al cells
;.I t t he { 1":":U l ' 1l' \'l·I- dl'!lH1 I1 ,.:t ra t l'd a weakl y pos-
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it ive rea ct ion in the endothel ial cells, Var ia ble
positive staining of the pr olifera ti ng endothelia l
cell s for facto r VIII-related antigen was al so ob-
served in ALHE by some a uthors/,50 and in
some malignant and ben ign vascular tumors ,63,64
Ose et al.50 noted in their immunohistochemical
study on hist iocytoid hema ngioma tha t the in-
te nsi ty of sta ining for factor VIII /von Willebrand
factor a ntigen decreased, False-negative results
may be explained, however, by a high lability of
fact or VIII-related antigen, which ma y not sur-
viv e routine formalin fixati on and process ing.t"
An indirect im munoperox idase procedure for the
pr esence of lysozyme as a specific h istiocyt ic
marker was negat ive in ALH E,4';,;,l1 Resu lts of
our stud y wi th muram idase stain were a lso neg-
a tive ,
Th e morp hology of the lesion in ALHE see ms
to vary with durat ion , The lesions in un early
phase display a highe r degree of vascu la r pro lif-
eration and larger end oth elia l cells . while those
of long du rat ion ha ve more lymphoid t issue und
a less promi nent l'lldot lll' lilll1l , ltI ,:!7,:;",,-,:!
T he h ist ogenes is of Kimura '« di :-: l' ;I:,e a nd
.-\L H E: i s st i ll n ot c h - a r. l Ji r.-c; u n m un r . ll uu rr - s -
cent studies of t issue withALHE ha ve sh own de-
posi ts of IgA, IgM, and complement C3 around
sm all vessel s within the lesions .P" These data
may ind icate a n immunologic phenomenon in
thi s en tity. Marsten'" has even postula ted th a t
ALHE repre sents an au toimmune disord er simi-
lar to that in Hashimoto's thyroiditis .
Th e course of ALHE is chroni cally pr ogres-
sive, th ough benign . Spontaneous resolution of
lesions may occur after many months,10,12.13.15
but prol onged duration is more common ,1,H,67
Due to the nonspecific nature of the entity , it can
be mistaken for a number of other conditions in-
cludin g malignant angioendothelioma, pyogen ic
granuloma. eosinophilic granuloma, angioma-
tous lymphoid ham artoma , grariuloma faciale,
.Iessn er's lym phocyt ic infiltrate, pseudolym-
pho ma , a thero ma. hemangioma , or persist ent re-
actio n to insect bi t es,~ ,I Il, J.I ,25 , ;J(i , 4 !J .55 Th e flat, red
lesions. as our pa tie nt presented, should be dif-
fer entiat ed from port-wine sta in , sa rcoidosis, lu-
pus ery thern utosus . an d non-Hodgkin lym ph oma
such as mycosis Iungoides. Hence. a biopsy is
usua lly necvssa rv to es tab lish th e diagn osis ,
:-'lanv method- hu \ ' C been used to t rea t the
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FIGURE 5. Elect ron mlCfog' al)r: (A). Dilated blood vessel With prominent e nCc : ~e h a l cells IE) and-n umerous cytoplasmic pro-ecuons.
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FIGURE 6. A. 'ew n.snocvto.d cells (HI formln9 clusters. Note !i1'ge. "<,gularly shaped nuclei In) with dense nrns of heterochromatin
and Indented ~"cear 'lla'9"ls. as "A·ell as abundant cytoplasm 1'.":1' "C,"'e'ous protrusons ~ote also lymphocytes ILy). hbnn-hks mate-
rial (arrows: .l".' ,'''g'''~',1Cel~ co:'age" ·,1sIellsksi ColIJCjcn "e,<,'" .C· 1''''l'l Lon9·s~',lCl'C collagen rarrowheacs) Ollglnal maqruuca-
lion ·478S.l
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skin lesions in ALHE and Kimura's disease. Ra-
diation therapy, while effective, poses long-term
risks for the patient; its value in treating a rela-
tively benign lesion is questionable. Antibiotics
and steroids provide a less aggressive form of
treatment, but many clinicians reported incon-
sistent results.13.23.55.68 Cytotoxic agents were
rarely beneficial9,42 and their systemic toxicity
needs to be taken into account in this benign
disorder.P" Retinoic acid can reduce the size of le-
sions, but does not lead to complete regression.P"
Excision of the lesions and laser surgery appear
to be the treatments of choice, although some of
the lesions did recur, as was the case in our
patient.13,19,42,49,56,57 The red, vascular lesions
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were very easily coagulated by argon laser en-
ergy, but a few months later they started to
spread from the margin of the treated areas. Af-
ter surgical excision of the new lesions, spread-
ing of dilated vessels was again observed. We in-'
tend to treat these lesions with the argon laser
using a higher power density. The use of laser
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